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WE ARE SELLING AGENTS
IN ASTORIA FOR

BRIDG E, Superior Steel Ranges
BEACH Sylph Heater
K CO.'m Olio Heater

COLE Hot Blast Heater for Coal
MPG. Dome Top Heater for Wood
CO.'h Russia Iron Heater lor Wood

Wo nl) manufacture a Untwiu Iron Queen Heater
fur WimmI. These coinjiriHo tho bowl lino of hIovch in
tlio htuto. We hcII no Hccond-cliiH- s hIovch. An H

lioii of our lino of atuvi-- will ay you.

ECLIPSE HARDWARE CO.

Book Bargains
fi(M) t'lutll Itiitilld UiMiliH, (iixiil f&Li

Title, I'.in.linuun.I Authors. . . . lOl vP I

Just the Kind for These Long Winter Evenings

Vive-Volum-
e Sets of Kipling,

Unwell, Hdlincs, unity, Mfiulu
mid other good authors ....

GRIFFIN

Q.

431

Ninth and Tenth Streets

7k Mop Vpt
J I VI

& REED

SOME SALT FISH SPECIALTIES

Fine Bloater Mackerel,

Imported Holland Herring,

Genine Eastern Codfish,

Salmon Bellies and Tips,

Grimsby Bloater Herring, Etc.

ROSS, HIGGINS & CO.

Ten Per Cent Off for Cash

SILVERPLATED WARE, CHINAWARE

Afil GLASSWARE, CROCKERY AND LAMPS

UNTIL FEBRUARY i, 1901. . .

Foard 6t Stokes Co.

ALONG ROW

W, J. Scully,
BOND STREET,

between

and

UVl

Of our new ami Air-

tight Heaters aro still on lmnd.
Wo figured on cold
weather and an un-

usual (juunlity; but tho weather
has sales
have been slow. Wo aro over-

stocked and must have the room.
From now on these splendid heat-

ing stoves will bo sold at a reduc-

tion of 20 per cent FOR CASH.

C. J. TRENCH ARD,
Commission, Brokerage,

Insurance Shipping.

considerable
purchased

moderated, consequently

Custom Houit Broker.
ASTORIA, ORE

Agent W. t. AGO and TmUIo Express Co t.

REPUBLICANS WILL

NOT HOLD CAUCUS

Friends of Corbet t Secured Only

Thirty-On- e Signers.

REQUIRE FIFTEEN MORE

McBrloe Claim Twenty Faithful Friends

Hcrmana Claims Tei Volet Many

Democrats Will Vole tor

Republicans.

POHTLAND, Jim. 19. It him practi-
cally ti-- willed thut ther" will be
no churua of the Republican mentberg
r.f tl'e lelNluture to relect a cundldute
for I'nit.d Htut-- Hriuitor. Purlng- - the
punt wi"-- a, mm tin c all liua been t !r

U"'h

become

urn

that
way,

unemployed and
magistrates

cuhited by frl ndn .f H. W. the fre- - trade prut'-rtlv- e

but tonlicht they only to tUU over deprevalon.

whlrh U j

of if leijlnlature. I

Tlt'L"BI.U IN
la undTKtH (hat two -

will vote for Corbet t and on (lrt Kmphutlc of American Gov
loi next th.- - opHiltlon iv.ii. j ..rnment lulled Ww.ihhed

(file he will froin thirty i Threatened. -

to vlea. H- - W. j

M.llrl.le to twenty vofa IUind Curaeoa.
that will by him intll the end of
tin- - iohkIoii. 1:Iiii: Hermann, rom -

mlsbliin. r cf n-- r:il Ian. I fiMlce,

fil.ndH cliiiin, l;uv. ten onjmamllnK huJI Juljt arrivei ilVT

the flil ballot. jwav (o ouanaca. Venezuela, near- -
The atillud." of the'lem.HTati. In;,.,, pl(rl to ,he weneof trouble between

la ,A much 0iv ft,ha)t
and the r.ict they were I lth r,.t of Car- -

uiiicliie ( up4iii a at
th" Ir ciiUCUH durll'f week l re-

garded n liulli allon that they will

milll up vol's ami that proltably
feverul will be ciii'l foi Fteptrttllcana.

I'i'SITIONS KCIt

One Ma le Uaine Warden and Another
Superintendent of Idiilio Soldli-rn-

Home,

rf'ISK. Ida.. Jan. 19.- -T. W. liartlvy,
of Latuh county, huf been appointed
g.ime wiiri.-- to micre-- diaries H.

Mr. Hartley Is a P"pullt.
It la aho announced thut a ropuJUl

will be auperlntemtent of
w'ldli-m- ' home to d explain
Wm. Am.-tlee- The mnn to be I

.i t nIf. Wl'li.ill tf.i'"3 'lull", AH

man. i

Thcne two appolntm--nta- . It under- - i

atoiMl, will conntltute the portion of
utata putroniiKe to b- - (riven to the Pop
ull-t- a.

IU.DUCI.D PASSENK!l RATES.

Far.? From Chicago to Cali-

fornia Only $30.

CHICAGO, Jan. 19. Radical reduc-

tions lit rates between Chica-
go and California Hlnls will go Into
effect over the Santa Fe and Southern
riiclfe next month. The one way rate
from Chicago to any point In California
during February, March and will
be $30.

DALY'S ESTATE.

By Tho.v Most Familiar With It It Is
Estimated at $20,000,000.

BUTTE. 19-- Th.. Marcus Daly
Is estimated at $20,000,000 by those

most familiar with it, though others
placed It ,w high as fifty to one

hundred millions. The former figure is j

the one named by Mr. Daly himself us
designating his wealth.

INDIAN BILL.

Finished by Henate Committee
Affairs.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 19.-- The senate
committee on Indian affairs concluded
its consideration of the Indian appro-
priation bill today. Among amend-
ments which will be offered Is one re-

storing the Lemhi Idaho agency.

CRISIS IN EUROPE.

Wave Commercial Depression Sweep
ing Over aermany and

LONDON, England, Jan. 19. What
ever faults of the British

their own weakness In nut include-

aiiKtiK tlii'tn. Depreciation of British
iiti rp and British commercial and

laboring methods haa a hobby
with and nwpaper. where-for- e

ref't t nt the wave of commercial
depiction sweeping over Germany and
Russia full on welcoming

One Kfrlln correspondent point tho
Mituiitixft somberly. He Or-ma- n

mortgage banks an In a la
ulnn electrical Industries and tho Iron
trade, and he (hut the alack
pinning Industry has almost been

ruined, I If described the cities aa full
of people thut In

view of till calamity the

f and
cluJm tema the

thirty-op- v Hlrn.tturcti, fifteen
uliort n nmjorlty the VKNEZt'KI.A.

It IVinm-ra-

the I'rotmta
Tuendiy and

that receive
thli'ty-tlv- e nutor i"orKe

claim- - have WILLKMSTAD. of
Miin.l

the w

nix vote ,.re m
the

KlHliiture source of rlVu, oompaoilen. Hhe
thut Guavra

ut(ree candidate
the

an
their

Anbi'ckle.

made the

named
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passenger

April

Jan.
estate

have

on In-

dian

the

of

Russia.

the

here.

nyt

adds wool

aaya

are arranging chuiitahlc and public
worka for IhHr '.'inployment.

The Imluatrlul World of Od'Tna naya;

It It no ordinary, temporary, fUet-iii- k

or paKlnK flnurclal and Indimtrlal
itihIm which Iturala face. Her etaple
IndUHtrlca fur aomc time have vteadlly
luiiKuHhed. Honey la dully Incoming
Mcaicer. No yir In firrty haa cpened
uniler black'T aunplce. The country In

within a nxaiurabl; distance all around
of economical collapne."

Brlllhh nt'WpupTx point out the
for comparing; the ability

t,ut(.h y, r In,le. Jan. 19. --The Unit.
!Mi otm,. nuxlllarv crulaer Scorr.lon.
l.n r burgi ant com- -

uiu) and brl.iK" the latent news of
the Vcn'.-nucla- trouble. The aitua-tlo- n

la described aa belnc; aerloua. It
la mill tt at the emphatic protesta of
the Rovernment at Wellington have
btvn ileMed and bloodfhed at the lake of
the Bermuda AnphaJt Company was
feared. The moat hopeful of the for-

eigners in Venezuela go to far at to
wy that If the Washington authori-
ties do not take atepa to protect Amer-

ican cltlxeua now, all forclicm-r- nmf
ua well leave the country.

UENKIUL C LAPP NOMtNATKD.

;. S. Senator Fr4m Mlnnerf to-- i Fuc.
ce'd Lale Senator Davbj.

.. '.
T. PA I I.. J.m. 19 Tile Republican

members of the legislature at their cau-
cus this afternoon unanimously nomi-
nated General M. E. Clapp, of St. Paul,
ior 1 iimn oiaies senator 10 succeed
benator Davis, deceased.

Clapp is 49 years of age. He was the
attorney-gener- of Minnesota from 1S8
to 1S90. H enjoys a large law practice,
is iui oral or of ability and Is familiarly
known as the "black eagle of Minne-
sota."

MARCUS DALY'S WILL.

Mrs. Daly Mad.i Scle Executor Without
Bonds.

NEW YORK. Jan. 19.-- Thi will of
the late Marcus Daly, filed for probate
at Anaconda, Mont., makes Mrs. Daly
sole executor of the estate without
bonds, makes her the guardian of the
minor children and gives her one-thir- d

of the estate, the remaining two-thir-

to be divlil J equally between Mrs.
Daly's three daughters, Mrs. Margaret
Brown of Baltimore, and Misses May
and Harriot Pcl. and his son, Marcu.

PRESIDENT IMPROVING.

As Are Also Secretary Root and Ad-

miral Dewey.

WASHINGTON. Jan. 19 --The presi-
dent la reported to be steadily regain-
ing the ground lost during his recent
Mlness and Is slowly assuming the full
measure of his official functions. See- -

retary Root Is stated to le Impruving j

and so also is Admiral Dewey,

WIRE WORKS Bl'RNED.

NEW YORK. Jan. 19.-- The V.
Clark wire works at Elizabeth, N.
were burned tonight. Loss $50,00.

DUKE OF BROGLIE DEAD.

PARIS, Jan. 19. The Duke of Brog-ll- e

U'ed this evening from cancer of
the tongue.

SPECIAL, SALE- -
of Lrul ios' Dressing Tables, China Closets, Side-lionril- s,

Clmirs, Pictures, Rugs, Parlor Tables,

Bedroom Suites and Iron Beds. Call early

and avoid the rush.

CHARLES HEILBORN & SONlE

QUEEN VICTORIA

IS STILL ALIVE

Condition Extremely Grave and

Hope Growing Fainter.

IS SAID TO BE PARALYZED

Sat Llti Hclplen aad Alraoit Sptecilcu
Her Rewvery Believed to Be Imoot-Ibl- e

Cawn Fillet' With

Correspondents.

INfXN, Jan. 20, :50 a. m A

to the Kxchane (.'"m-pun- y

from C'owei layn:
It la learned unofficially thin rn .rning

that the queen mi alive at 7.1", o'clock.
Her condition In extr-n-l- (frave and
tripea of her recovery ar irrcwlng
fainter.

STATFIVKXT Of UFA'. CONDITION.
IjONOON, Jnn. 15.-- H-I

Queen Y'rtorla. !l Vmlitht help!- - and
almont apc-lile- In h- -r i l In o.
borne houa - nurrour.d 1 by com-

fort. Fir two rilghta Mi- - dlh--

alone and n-- vr Ktirred fr- in th"
apartments pfie ha at O?.
iKime.

Humbly, for ihU w.nian rulf- -l her
court with no un' rtaiii liand. h r eourt
oificials In.plored r to m- -k medical
aJvlce. Th-- st messages the st.adfist- -

ly Ignored and th-u- gh tonight h"r con- -

dltlon la admitte j f. be mst serious.
ih.-n- . utp In jn-n,la- nc .vi.lv nr. p,,u.
ell and Reld. Doubtless the Prlnca of
Wab-- i will tom"rrow - ure a l liii .nal
mejlcnl tal nt.

Peyond the bulletins nothing official
Is obtalnp.'olo, but not a soul connect
ed In any wny with Osborne IiU"e
a?ems to ijelfeve that her niaj sty can
survive this attack. In fact loca'lv
the announcement of her death Is

awnlted with something approaching
equanimity.

Never in the of her sub- -

jeets haa the .juvn been 111 before, and '

now that at her advanced age she haa
been stricken It seems to these woo

bave lived around her that It is impos- - j

slble for her to recover.
The official bulletin describing the

queen's ailment may be acepteJ as
Imerely an evasion of fads. Information

chtained by the Telegram Com- -
'pany to the eff ct that It is paraly-i- s

from which the queen is suffering Is j

based upon thf high-- st isible author- -

ity. By Monday it is likely that the !

truth will be announced to the nation, j

The extreme weakness of her majesty
appears to be at present the chi?f raue
of anxiety. Stimulants are being free-

ly administered.
In the opinion of those best Quali-

fied to Judge, the quvn's ,res.'nt ser-

ious condition was precipitated by in-

tense worry over the losses and hard-

ships suffered by the British troops
in South Africa. Frequently she has
remarked to the court attaches that
another war would klil hor. In this
connection the Renter Telegram Com-

pany learns that she was most ser-

iously 111 while las: at Balmoral in the

autumn. No word of this was breathed

e;yarj

rigorous etiquette wnicn sne imposed
upon her family and attendants pre-

vented her condition even being spoken

of as dangerous.
towns of Cowes and East Cowes

ar both tilling up with correspondents
from all parts of the world and re'its
have risen to fabulous prices.

GREAT PUBLIC ANXIETY.

NEW YORK, Jan. 19. A dispatch
to the Tribune London

The queen was not in her usual
health when she left Windsor and she

has not derived as much benefit from

her residence In the balmy air of Os

borne as was hoped. Her appetite had
fallen off before she left Windsor and
she has grown thin and haggard.

To family bereavements and sorrows,
with the Increasing burden of years,
were added anxieties resisting the
campaign in South Africa, over which
she had been brooding. It 1ms been

evident that the war, with Its
mortality, was causing her great dis-

tress, for otherwise s'he would not have
summoned Lord Roberts to Osborne for

a prolonged consultation so soon after
seeing him on his arrival. The royal
family, without a doubt, have been ser-

iously concerned for several months,
but everything has done to spare
the queen's subjects unnecessary anx-

iety. Her physician is constantly
her and she Is surrounded with mem-

bers of the royal family.
Indisposition of the queen Is the

leading- - topic In the local papers. The
official announcement that her maj-

esty's health Is not satisfactory Is re-

garded as of grave significance and
public anxiety will not diminished
by the intimation that the alleged Eng
lish sovereign has. been advised by her
doctors to transact no business for the

and to remain In doors. Some
for signing- documents and

performance of other necessary du- -

muat obvl'iualy be made. But not
even the Prince of Wab-- can act for
the 'iijeen without authority of parlla- -

Attention l drawn to the fact that
today the venerable ruler of the
ImIi empire attain the ag-- of 81

yeara and 240 rtaya, or one
day more than thw age reach-
ed by her grandfather, George III,
at hln death In 120. Thim Queen Vic

has not only reigned the longest
hut haa lived the longest of any L'ngllMi

monarch.

ENORMOUS NAVAL HILL.

Carrie Largeat Appropriation Ever
Reported to the Houae.

WASHINGTON. Jan. 19.-- The naval
appropriation bill waa reported to the
houxe today with an elaborate state-
ment of its provision by Chairman
Koaa. of the naval committee. The bill
carried 177,016,635, the largest ever re
ported to the house from the commit-
tee on naval affairs. This la $11,865,718

above the bill of last and I10.K9,-Z'- J

below the estimates submitted by
the navy department.

The committee recommends that the
president be authorized to have built
by contract two unsheathed g

battleships to cut, exclusive of armor
and armament, not exceeding
ooo each, and two unsheathed armored
crulrs of lS.OQQ ton each, cost ex-

clusive of armor and armament not
exceeding M.OOO.OOO each. The maxi-
mum ct of the vessels authorized, ex-

cluding armor and armament, will be
$15,700,000.

The bill provides that not more than
one battleship or armored cruiser shall
be built in one yard or by one party
ana lne usual prov'n u maue .mat
at ,,'aBt one aml not mrre lhan two
ot the battleships and armored crui- -

ers snail oe ouui on me racinc coasi.
The Puget sound naval . station re- -

ceives $2;3.OO0.

TOWN SNOWBOUND.

Wcavervilie. California. Unable
Communicate With Outside World

for Thrje Weeks.

REDDING. Cal., Jan. 19. The town of
Wravervllle.county seat of Trinity coun
ty. In the northern purt of California.
has heen snowbound since latter part
of December. The first news received

'from there tt is year has been brought
by two men who came out on horse- -
back, enduring many hardships on the...'

They report that provisions are very
scarce In Weavervllle. where eight feet

'of snow has fallen. J"hn Vashay was
frozen to death near the town. The
stage roads are impassable and no mail
Uas been received for nearly three
weeks. Efforts will be made to take
in mall and supplies by pack trains.

IMPROVEMENTS ON SOUND.

One Hundred Thousand Dollars to Be

Spent on Naval Station.

SEATTLE, Jan. 19. Commandant
Burwell, of the Puget sound naval sta-

tion, has received authority to ask for
bids and let the contracts for new im-

provements at the station which will
cost fully $100,000. Two brick store-
houses for storing ordnance supplies
and a new wharf at Bremerton will be
built.

He will also construct a system of

heavy articles from one part of the
yard to another. The recruiting station
at the yard will also be enlarged and
will hereafter enlist landsmen for train
ing as well as seamen for the navy.

CUP DEFENDER AMERICA.

Name Finally Chosen by the Lawson
Yacht Committee.

BOSTON, Jan. 19 --The Lav son yacht
advisory committee have decided to
name the cup defender America, in
commemoration tlf the original Amer-
ica, which won the cup. The decision
will be presented to Mr. Lawson for
his approval. Inasmuch as Mr. Law-so- n

Is understood to favor the name,
the Boston defender la as good as
named.

The committee has taken a definite
step In the direction of cultivating cor-

dial relations with the New York Yacht
Club by passing a resolution extending
the warmest greetings of the committee
to the New York club.

CL'T IN PASSENGER HATES.

Panama Railroad Company Announces
Great Reduction Between New-Yor-

and San Francisco.

SAN FRANCISCO, Jan. 19. The Tan- -

ftma Railroad Company has chartered
the steamship Argyll from the Saginaw
Steel Steamship Company. The ship Is
under charter to the federal govern-

ment at present but will be released on
January 22. The vessel is of 4000 tons
caraclty.

The company now has three vessels
and proposes to maintain a fortnightly
service between this city and Panama.
The Panama company has announced a
heavy cut In passenger rates between
San Francisco and New York via the
Isthmus.
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CADETS AGREE TO

ABOLISH HAZING

Unexpected Result of Congres-

sional Investigation.

COMMITTEEMEN DELIGHTED

No Mare Hulaf, Calling Out or Exercising

of Fourth-Clas- s Mea al West Polat

Military Academy la the

Fatare. -

WEST POINT, Jan. 19.-- The congres
sional investigation of the West Point
military academy haa borne fruit rath-
er unexpectedly. Tonight when the
congressmen were hurrying their In
quiries to a termination the cadets of
all four classes held a meeting In
Grant hall and unanlmouMy decided to
aholluh hazing of every firm as well ajf
thi practice of "calling out" fourth- -
class men.

The committeemen are delighted at
this action of the cadets., and General
Dick in a few words aid that thef
wjuld all go back to the house of rep-

resentatives believing that In spirit and
letter the agreemen' would be flrn.ly
adhered to by the cadt who made It.

The decision of the cadets was em-
bodied in the following document ad-

dressed to Colonel Mills, superintendent
of the academy.

West Point, Jan, 19. --To Supt. V. S.
Military Academy:

Having become cognizant of the man-
ner In which the system of hazing aa
practiced at the military academy la
regarded by the e of the United
States, we cadets of the U. S. military
academy, while maintaining that we
have pursued our system from the best
motives, yet realizing that the dedber-at- e

Judgment of the people should In
a country like ours be above all other
considerations, do reaffirm our former
action abolishing the practice of exer-
cising fourth-clas- s men and do further
agree to discontinue hazing and com-

pelling fourth-clas- s men to eat any-
thing against their desire and the prac-

tice of "calling out" fourth-clas- s men
by c'as. action.' and that we will not
devise similar practices tj replace those
abandoned.

Respectfully submitted: For the first
class, W. R, Bettlson; for the second
cla-'- B. O. Mahaffey; for the third
class. Qulnn Gray; for the fourth class,
Jos. A. Atkina.

Cadets Bettlson, Mahaffey, Gray and
Atkins were called before the committee
and addressed by General Dick, who
thanked them for their action In abol-
ishing having at the academy and said
that congress would recognize and
adopt what they had done. The com-

mittee then adjourned to nvet aagln la
Washington on Monday.

NEELY GOING TO CUBA.

Legal Fight on Behaif of the Embez-

zler Has Been Abandoned.

NEW YORK, Jan. 19. O. F. W. Nee- -
ly. who is charged with the embez- -

alement of public funds in Cuba while
acting as financial agent of the de
partment of posts of that Island, will
be taken to Cuba next week. John D.
Lindsay, counsel for Neely, who made
the legal fight against the extradition
of the prisoner, said last night that
no further steps will be taken in Nee-ly- 's

behalf. The mandate of the United
States supreme court was received from
the attorney-gener- by U. S. District
Attorney Burnett. The order will be
entered today. After the record has
been sbuniitted to the state department
extradition papers will be signed by the
president.

PENSION CLAIMS DESTROYED.

Heavy Loss Incurred by Fire In
Washington Office.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 19 More than
eighty thousand pension claims In the
office of Milo B. Stevens & Company,
were destroyed In the fire last night
Many of the papers were to be used
as evidence In attempting to secure
favorable action by the pension office

on claims and cannot be replaced.
In addition to the pension claims

there were destroyed thousands of
claims pending before the treasury
department and patent office. In these
the loss will fall upon the claimants.

SOLDIER SHOT HIMSELF.

Was Disappointed in Not Finding a
Remittance In a Letter Which

He Received.

SAN LUIS OBISPO, Jan. 19. Chas.
Crockett, a stranger, shot himself with
suicidal Intent in his room at the Com-

mercial Hotel and will die. He said
he was a British soldier on leave of

bsence. He fired the shot after re
ceiving a letter In which It Is thought
he expected to find a remittance. Hu

left a letter addressed to his aunt, Mrs.
Howard Thornberry, of Louisville, Ky.


